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Informativo Ageufma  
Prospecção de Editais   

Engenharias, Ciências Exatas e da Terra  
 
  

Editais Nacionais  
 

NOVOS EDITAIS NACIONAIS 
 

 

CAPES - Edital nº 21/2023 - Projetos de Cooperação entre Instituições para 
Qualificação de Profissionais de Nível Superior (PCI) 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
O Edital nº 21/2023 - Projetos de Cooperação entre Instituições para Qualificação de Profissionais de 
Nível Superior (PCI) tem como objetivo avaliar propostas de Projetos de Cooperação entre 
Instituições para Qualificação de Profissionais de Nível Superior (PCI), por esta Fundação, como 
condição para a autorização para oferta de turmas de mestrado (Minter) e de doutorado (Dinter), na 
modalidade acadêmica ou profissional. 

Data:  
24 de outubro de 2023. 

Valor:   
Não informado. 

Chamada Transnacional Conjunta Biodiversa+ 2023 (BiodivNBS). 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A Chamada Transnacional Conjunta Biodiversa+ 2023 (BiodivNBS). tem por objetivo apoiar projetos 
colaborativos de pesquisa e inovação com soluções baseadas na natureza para a biodiversidade, o 
bem-estar humano e a mudança transformadora. A Parceria Europeia para a Biodiversidade, 
Biodiversa+, implementada no âmbito do programa Horizon Europe, é uma rede de organizações 
que apoiam a pesquisa de excelência sobre biodiversidade com impacto nas políticas e na sociedade. 

Data:  
10 de novembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
40 milhões de euros. 

Confap - Chamada Transnacional Conjunta Water4All 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A Chamada Transnacional Conjunta Water4All 2023, tem por objetivo apoiar projetos colaborativos 
de pesquisa e inovação para melhorar a segurança hídrica no longo prazo. Os resultados deverão 
contribuir para a implementação de políticas e estratégias de gestão da água a nível nacional e 
internacional. A Parceria Europeia para Segurança Hídrica,   Water4All, implementada no âmbito do 
programa Horizon Europe, é uma rede de organizações de diversos países que programam e 
financiam pesquisas sobre recursos hídricos, de forma multidisciplinar. 

Data:  
13 de novembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
O orçamento total para a chamada é de cerca de 34 milhões de euros. No Brasil, o apoio será concedido 
pelo Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Científico e Tecnológico (CNPq) e pelas Fundações 
Estaduais de Amparo à Pesquisa (FAPs) que participam da chamada (O valor disponível em cada FAP 
deverá ser consultado no Regulamento). 

 
 
 

https://www.gov.br/capes/pt-br/acesso-a-informacao/acoes-e-programas/avaliacao/sistema-nacional-de-pos-graduacao-snpg/pci/projetos-de-cooperacao-entre-instituicoes-para-qualificacao-de-profissionais-de-nivel-superior-pci
https://confap.org.br/pt/editais
https://confap.org.br/pt/editais
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CNPQ - Chamada CNPq/MCTI Nº 15/2023 - Eventos Meteorológicos Extremos: 
Prevenção de Desastres Naturais e Minimização de Danos 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A Chamada CNPq/MCTI Nº 15/2023 - Eventos Meteorológicos Extremos: Prevenção de Desastres 
Naturais e Minimização de Danos  tem como objetivo apoiar projetos de pesquisa que visem 
contribuir significativamente para o desenvolvimento científico e tecnológico e a inovação do País, 
no tema relacionado à dinâmica dos processos atmosféricos que desencadeiam eventos 
meteorológicos extremos, de curto-curtíssimo prazo temporal e limitada escala espacial, focando no 
desenvolvimento de ferramentas que subsidiem a emissão de alertas de risco para inundações e 
deslizamentos decorrentes de eventos hidrológicos e geodinâmicos, visando a prevenção de 
desastres naturais e a minimização dos seus danos. 

Data:  
16 de outubro de 2023. 

Valor:   
R$11.930.000,00. 

 

CNPQ - Chamada CNPq Nº 12/2023 Auxílio à Promoção de Eventos Científicos, 
Tecnológicos e/ou de Inovação - ARC 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A Chamada CNPq Nº 12/2023 Auxílio à Promoção de Eventos Científicos, Tecnológicos e/ou de 
Inovação - ARC tem como objetivo apoiar a realização no Brasil de eventos de grande porte, de 
abrangência mundial, internacional ou nacional, relacionados a ciência, tecnologia e inovação, tais 
como encontros, congressos e outros similares. Esta chamada poderá contemplar eventos em todas 
as áreas do conhecimento. Os eventos deverão estar alinhados a pelo menos um dos quatro eixos 
estruturantes previstos na Portaria MCTI nº 6.998, de 10/05/2023 , em torno dos quais será elaborada 
a Estratégia Nacional de Ciência, Tecnologia e Inovação para o período de 2023 a 2030. 

Data:  
23 de outubro de 2023. 

Valor:   
Linha 1 (Eventos Mundiais): Até R$ 200.000,00. Linha 2 (Eventos Tradicionais): Até R$ 200.000,00. Linha 
3 (Eventos Não Tradicionais): Até R$ 150.000,00 

CNPQ - Chamada CNPq Nº 32/2023 Bolsas no País 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A Chamada CNPq Nº 32/2023 Bolsas no País tem como objetivo apoiar projetos de pesquisa que 
visem contribuir significativamente para o desenvolvimento científico e tecnológico e a inovação no 
Brasil, por meio da concessão de bolsas no País, em todas as áreas do conhecimento. 

Data:  
17 de novembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
R$ 124.807.500,00 

CNPQ - Chamada CNPq/MCTI nº 03/2023 Olimpíadas Científicas 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A Chamada CNPq/MCTI nº 03/2023 Olimpíadas Científicas tem como objetivo Apoiar projetos que 
visem contribuir para o desenvolvimento científico e tecnológico e de inovação no País, por meio da 
realização de Olimpíadas Cientificas, em âmbito regional, nacional e internacional, em todas as áreas 
do conhecimento. 

Data:  
16 de outubro de 2023. 

Valor:   
As propostas aprovadas serão financiadas com recursos no valor global de R$ 13.000.000,00 (treze 
milhões de reais). 

 

http://memoria2.cnpq.br/web/guest/chamadas-publicas?p_p_id=resultadosportlet_WAR_resultadoscnpqportlet_INSTANCE_0ZaM&filtro=abertas/
http://memoria2.cnpq.br/web/guest/chamadas-publicas?p_p_id=resultadosportlet_WAR_resultadoscnpqportlet_INSTANCE_0ZaM&filtro=abertas/
http://memoria2.cnpq.br/web/guest/chamadas-publicas?p_p_id=resultadosportlet_WAR_resultadoscnpqportlet_INSTANCE_0ZaM&filtro=abertas/
http://memoria2.cnpq.br/web/guest/chamadas-publicas?p_p_id=resultadosportlet_WAR_resultadoscnpqportlet_INSTANCE_0ZaM&filtro=abertas/
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CNPQ - Chamada CNPq/MCTI Nº 02/2023 - Feiras de Ciências e Mostras Científicas 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A presente Chamada CNPq/MCTI Nº 02/2023 -  Feiras de Ciências e Mostras Científicas tem por 
objetivo apoiar projetos que visem contribuir para o desenvolvimento científico, tecnológico e de 
inovação no País, por meio da realização de Feiras de Ciências e Mostras Científicas em âmbito 
nacional, estadual/distrital e municipal, em todas as áreas do conhecimento, com equidade étnico-
racial e de gênero, que valorizem e promovam sensibilização, conscientização e engajamento pelos 
20 anos da Lei 10.639/2003 e 15 anos da Lei 11.645/2008, que alteraram a Lei de Diretrizes e Bases da 
Educação. 

Data:  
15 de outubro de 2023. 

Valor:   
As propostas aprovadas serão financiadas com recursos no valor global de R$ 8.000.000,00 (oito 
milhões de reais), sendo R$ 5.000.000,00 (cinco milhões de reais) oriundos do orçamento do MCTI e R$ 
3.000.000,00 (três milhões de reais) oriundos do orçamento do CNPq, a serem liberados de acordo com 
a disponibilidade orçamentária e financeira do MCTI e do CNPq. 

CONFAP - Prêmio CONFAP de Ciência, Tecnologia & Inovação - Johanna Döbereiner 
(3ª Edição) 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A edição 2023 do Prêmio CONFAP de CT&I contará com as seguintes categorias e subcategorias: 
Categoria Pesquisador Destaque / Categoria Pesquisador(a) Inovador(a) / Categoria Profissional de 
Comunicação. 

Data:  
04 de dezembro de 2023. 

Valor:   
R$ 114.000,00 

ABCR - Edital de Apoio à Filantropia Comunitária Dia de Doar 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Com a contribuição de nossos parceiros e patrocinadores, estamos empolgados em anunciar o Edital 
de Apoio à Filantropia Comunitária do Dia de Doar 2023. Este edital visa apoiar iniciativas que 
mobilizam recursos da comunidade para a própria comunidade, promovendo a generosidade em 
diversas regiões do Brasil. 

Data:  
17 de outubro de 2023. 

Valor:   
Este ano, vamos oferecer R$ 40 mil em apoio às campanhas. Serão R$ 1.000 para até 30 campanhas 
comunitárias. Além disso, ofereceremos um apoio adicional de R$ 1.000 para 10 cidades ou coalizões 
que realizem atividades presenciais para contratação de equipe audiovisual para acompanhar a 
mobilização. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://memoria2.cnpq.br/web/guest/chamadas-publicas?p_p_id=resultadosportlet_WAR_resultadoscnpqportlet_INSTANCE_0ZaM&filtro=abertas/
https://confap.org.br/pt/editais/72/premio-confap-de-ciencia-tecnologia-inovacao-johanna-dobereiner-3-edicao-
https://diadedoar.org.br/noticias/edital-de-apoio-a-filantropia-comunitaria-2023/?utm_campaign=dddemailset23ddd23_edital_de_apoio_a_filantropia_comunitaria_2023&utm_medium=email&utm_source=RD+Station
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EDITAIS NACIONAIS ANTERIORES EM VIGÊNCIA 

 
Edital Capes nº14/2022 - Programa de Bolsas para Pesquisa Capes/Humboldt 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
O Edital Capes nº14/2022 torna pública a seleção de bolsista para o Programa de Bolsas para Pesquisa 
Capes/Humboldt. O Programa é uma iniciativa da Capes em cooperação com a Fundação Alexander von 
Humboldt (AvH). 

Data:  
28 de novembro de 2025, até às 17h (horário de Brasília). 

Valor:   
Bolsa mensal - € 2.600,00 referente a mensalidade da modalidade pós-doutorado e € 3.100,00 referente 
a mensalidade da modalidade pesquisador experiente, dentre outros auxílios. 

 
Embrapii- Basic Funding Alliance em Saúde 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A  Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa e Inovação Industrial – EMBRAPII, vem com o objetivo de disciplinar as 
regras para submissão de projetos de pesquisa e desenvolvimento (P&D) na modalidade Basic Funding 
Alliance, cujo escopo inicie-se no nível de maturidade tecnológica TRL 2 e atinja pelo menos o nível de 
maturidade tecnológica TRL 4. 

Data:  
27 de março de 2024, ou até que se esgote o orçamento disponibilizado pela Embrapii, podendo ser 
prorrogado caso haja novo aporte de recursos. 

Valor:   
O valor total de recursos será de R$ 15.000.000,00 (quinze milhões de reais). 

 
Confap - Horizon Europe  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
O Horizon Europe é o nono programa-quadro europeu de Pesquisa e Inovação (2021-2027). A expectativa 
é que este programa ajude a fortalecer a base de conhecimento europeia por meio de pesquisas de 
fronteira, estimular inovações e apoiar o desenvolvimento e a demonstração de soluções inovadoras, 
além de ajudar a restaurar a indústria e a economia, ao mesmo tempo em que se enfrenta a pandemia 
de coronavírus e os desafios climáticos.  

Data:  
31 de Dezembro de 2027.  

Valor:   
Orçamento de 100 mil milhões de EUR.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.gov.br/capes/pt-br/acesso-a-informacao/acoes-e-programas/bolsas/bolsas-e-auxilios-internacionais/encontre-aqui/paises/alemanha/programa-bolsas-para-pesquisa-capeshumboldt
https://embrapii.org.br/chamadas-publicas/basic-funding-alliance-em-saude/
https://confap.org.br/pt/editais/49/horizon-europe
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Confap - Parceria CONFAP & Australian Department of Education, Skills and 
Employment (DESE)  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
O Memorando de Entendimento (MoU) entre o Conselho Nacional das Fundações Estaduais de Amparo 
à Pesquisa (CONFAP) e Australian Department of Education, Skills and Employment (DESE) viabiliza 
atividades que motivam pesquisadores australianos e brasileiros a atuarem conjuntamente em projetos 
de pesquisa; possibilita a mobilidade de pesquisadores, alunos de pós-doutorado e alunos de 
pósgraduação (incluindo doutorado e mestrado) entre os países (quando for autorizado a mobilidade 
pelas autoridades sanitárias de ambos os países em razão da pandemia de Covid-19); a realização de 
seminários, workshops e publicações para promover os resultados das atividades conjuntas.  

Data:  
13 de dezembro de 2025.  

Valor:   
Não há limite de valor.  

 
Senai/Sesi - Plataforma Inovação para Indústria 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
A Plataforma Inovação para a Indústria é uma iniciativa do Serviço Nacional de Aprendizagem Industrial 
(SENAI) e Serviço Social da Indústria (SESI) que tem como objetivo financiar o desenvolvimento de 
soluções inovadoras para a indústria brasileira, que promovam o aumento da produtividade e 
competitividade industrial brasileira, ou ainda que promovam a otimização da segurança e saúde na 
indústria.  

Data:  
Enquanto houver recurso disponível;  

Valor:   
Verificar edital. 

  
 
 
Editais Internacionais    
 

NOVOS EDITAIS INTERNACIONAIS 
 
 
ANII - Education Sector Fund: Digital Inclusion Education with New Horizons 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Education Sector Fund: Digital Inclusion Education with New Horizons aims to provide funding to 
research projects that will produce original data regarding existing knowledge in the field of teaching 
and learning enhanced by digital technologies, which may be linked to social or educational aspects of 
Plan Ceibal. 

Data:  
October 18, 2023. 

Valor:   
Non-reimbursable funding will be provided, the largest amount of which will depend on the duration of 
the projects: Projects lasting up to 24 months inclusive: $U2,900,000.00; The minimum counterpart to be 
contributed by the beneficiary institutions will be 20% of the investment planned in the project. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://confap.org.br/pt/editais/52/parceria-confap-australian-department-of-education-skills-and-employment-dese-
https://www.portaldaindustria.com.br/canais/plataforma-inovacao-para-a-industria/conheca-a-plataforma-inovacao/
https://www.anii.org.uy/apoyos/investigacion/73/fondo-sectorial-de-educacion-inclusion-digital/
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American Chemical Society - Award in Inorganic Chemistry 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Award in Inorganic Chemistry aims to recognize and encourage fundamental research in the field of 
inorganic chemistry. 

Data:  
November 1, 2023. 

Valor:   
The award consists of $5,000 and a certificate. Up to $2,500 for travel expenses to the meeting at which 
the award will be presented will be reimbursed. 

 
BMWFW - Ernst Mach Grant worldwide 2023/2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Ernst Mach Grant Worldwide is a programme to go to Austria for a research project. The programme 
is offered by the Austrian Agency for International Mobility and Cooperation in Education and Research 
(OeAD-GmbH) and is financed by funds of the BMWFW. Every year a board of representatives of the 
Austrian Ministry awards the Ernst Mach Grants based on the results of an expert examination procedure. 

Data:  
Inform your interest: December 15, 2023 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
CDC - Public Health Informatics Fellowship Program (PHIFP) 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Public Health Informatics Fellowship Program (PHIFP) provides on-the-job training for professionals 
to apply expertise in information science, computer science, and information technology to address 
current and future informatics needs. The Program provides applied public health informatics training to 
fellows to apply computer science and information technology to public health problems. Fellows are 
placed in assignments in centers and offices across CDC where they gain experiential training to enhance 
the agency’s informatics workforce. 

Data:  
December 1, 2023. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
CRDF - Cooperative Nonproliferation Controls to Support Global University Research 
and Security 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
CRDF Global is working with the James Martin Center for Nonproliferation Studies (CNS) to build an 
understanding of national implementation of nonproliferation controls in universities, in the specific 
context of targeted research and how implications of emerging technologies for international security 
are affecting universities and research settings. 

Data:  
Rolling deadline. 

Valor:   
Grants are a one-time, nine-month award of approximately US$16,500. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.acs.org/funding/awards/acs-award-in-inorganic-chemistry.html
https://www.wu.ac.at/taxlaw/research/incoming-researchers/fellowship-programs/ernst-mach/
https://www.cdc.gov/phifp/application/index.html
https://www.crdfglobal.org/funding-opportunities/
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Dalhousie University - Izaak Walton Killam Postdoctoral Fellowship 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The intention of the Izaak Walton Killam Postdoctoral Fellowship program is to attract recently graduated 
scholars of superior research ability to Dalhousie University, and to provide the recipients with the 
opportunity to establish themselves as productive members of the academic community. The doctoral 
degree is understood to be a degree awarded primarily for the completion of independent research, 
which is publishable in the normal, refereed scholarly manner that is characteristic of a discipline. 

Data:  
December 15, 2023. 

Valor:   
The fellowships are valued at up to $60,000 annually including a $50,000 taxable stipend, full benefits and 
a travel allowance for transportation to and from Halifax, a one-time research allowance ($3,000) and a 
conference travel grant ($1,000). 

 
DRCLAS - Visiting Scholars Program 2024/20245 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Through the Visiting Scholars Program, the DRCLAS selects each year a number of distinguished 
academics and professionals who wish spend one or two semesters at Harvard working on their own 
research and writing projects. 

Data:  
October 16, 2023. 

Valor:   
The residential fellowships cover round-trip travel expenses (up to $4,000 and taxable), emergency-only 
health insurance coverage (for the foreign Visiting Scholar or Fellow and accompanying immediate 
family), and a taxable $35,000 living stipend while at Harvard.  

 
Earth Institute at Columbia University - Postdoctoral Fellowship Program 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Climate School Postdoctoral Research program is the premier program in the world for those 
dedicated to a better understanding of critical scientific and social issues in Climate as well as in global 
sustainable development. Climate School Postdoctoral Researchers will join multidisciplinary teams of 
outstanding, committed scientists to advance our scientific understanding of these challenges and 
develop practical responses to address them. 

Data:  
November 1, 2023. 

Valor:   
Climate School Postdocs will receive an annual salary of $71,640. They are also awarded a research stipend 
of $12,000 over the two-year term for reimbursable expenses related to the appointment. 

 
EU - Eutopia-SIF Post Doctoral Fellowships 2023-2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Eutopia-SIF Post Doctoral Fellows will be able to develop and refine their skills as leading researchers 
and increase their ability to undertake a career at the interface between academia and the private 
economy. The Program will provide the opportunity for early career researchers to develop their 
independent research in the scope of an interdisciplinary scientific project, and undertake training. 

Data:  
December 14, 2023. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
 
 
 

https://www.dal.ca/faculty/gradstudies/postdoctoral-fellows/postdoctoral-fellowships/killam-pdfs.html
https://drclas.harvard.edu/apply-be-visiting-scholar
https://www.climate.columbia.edu/postdoctoral-research-program
https://eutopia-university.eu/english-version/opportunities/research/eutopia-sif-4th-call
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FCO - Chevening Scholarships in Brazil 2024/2025 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Chevening is the UK government's international awards scheme aimed at developing global leaders since 
1983. The Chevening Scholarships in Brazil are awarded to outstanding emerging leaders to pursue a one-
year taught Master's degree programme at any UK university. 

Data:  
November 7, 2023. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
Princeton University - Fung Global Fellows Program 2024/2025 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Fung Global Fellows Program selects, each year, scholars from around the world to be in residence 
at Princeton for an academic year and to engage in research and discussion around a common theme. 

Data:  
November 15, 2023. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
FNR - Attracting Outstanding Young Researchers from Abroad (Attract) 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Attracting Outstanding Young Researchers from Abroad (Attract) aims to support the Luxembourg 
research institutions to expand their competences in research areas defined in the National Research 
Priorities by attracting outstanding young researchers with high potential to Luxembourg. 

Data:  
November 15, 2023. 

Valor:   
ATTRACT provides five year funding with a maximum FNR contribution of € 1.500.000 for ‘Starting 
Investigators’ and €2.000.000 for ‘Consolidating Investigators’, respectively. 

 
Lady Davis Fellowship Trust - Hebrew University Fellowship: Visiting Professorships 
2024/2025 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Lady Davis Fellowship Trust was established 43 years ago in 1973 to provide an opportunity for Visiting 
Professors, Post-Doctoral Researchers and Doctoral Students from abroad, regardless of nationality, 
gender or field of scholarship to teach, study and participate in research in Israel at the Hebrew University 
in Jerusalem and at the Technion Institute of Technology in Haifa. The Lady Davis Fellowship Trust offers 
Hebrew University Fellowship: Visiting Professorships. 

Data:  
November 30, 2023. 

Valor:   
NIS 10,000.00 (per month). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.chevening.org/scholarship/brazil/
https://funggfp.princeton.edu/applications
https://www.fnr.lu/funding-instruments/attract/
http://ldft.huji.ac.il/fellowships-information/hebrew-university-fellowships/types-of-fellowships-and-minimum-criteria-for-eligibility
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Royal Society of Edinburgh - International Joint Projects 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The RSE International Joint Projects aims to facilitate international collaboration between researchers 
based in Scotland with researchers overseas. Applications for two-year joint projects are invited from 
Scotland-based researchers to include an overseas higher education institution (HEI), research institution 
(RI) or cultural institution (CI) of your choice (open to all countries). 

Data:  
October 26, 2023. 

Valor:   
The RSE provides up to a maximum of £6,000 per year and up to a maximum of £12,000 over two years. 
The collaborating institution is expected to provide the equivalent level of funding per two-year joint 
project. 

 
Schlumberger Foundation - Faculty for the Future Program 2023/2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Schlumberger Technology Corporation story begins with what it truly means to be a technology 
innovator. The common sense of purpose unites 85,000 people representing 170 nationalities with 
products, sales and services in more than 120 countries. Schlumberger supply the industry’s most 
comprehensive range of products and services, from exploration through production, and integrated 
pore-to-pipeline solutions that optimize hydrocarbon recovery to deliver reservoir performance 
sustainably. 

Data:  
November 10th 2023 at 12:00 (noon) Central Standard Time (UTC-6). 

Valor:   
Grants can be up to US$50,000.00 per year for PhD courses and a maximum of US$40,000.00 for post-
doc research programs. 

 
Smithsonian Institution - Fellowship Program 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Smithsonian Institution Fellowship Program (SIFP) offers opportunities for independent research or 
study related to Smithsonian collections, facilities, and/or research interests of the Institution and its staff. 
The Fellowship Program offers fellowships for research and study in-residence at the Smithsonian in the 
following fields and encourages applications of an interdisciplinary nature. 

Data:  
November 1, 2023. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
ETH Zurich/Society in Science - Branco Weiss Fellowship 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Branco Weiss Fellowship awards young researchers around the world with a generous personal 
research grant, giving them the freedom to work on whatever topic they choose anywhere in the world, 
for up to five years. This research fellowship is designed to support postdoctoral researchers after their 
PhD and before their first faculty appointment. 

Data:  
January 15, 2024. 

Valor:   
A Branco Weiss Fellowship amounts to max. CHF 600,000 for up to five years. It may be used to cover all 
legitimate costs of research (i.e. salary and/or equipment, travel expenses, consumables, personnel, etc.). 

 
 
 
 

https://rse.org.uk/funding-collaboration/award/rse-joint-projects/
https://www.fftf.slb.com/
https://fellowships.si.edu/opportunity/smithsonian-institution-fellowship-program-sifp
https://brancoweissfellowship.org/who-should-apply/
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Swiss National Science Foundation - Postdoctoral Fellowships 2023 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
In principle, the SNSF Swiss Postdoctoral Fellowship is awarded for a continuous stay in Switzerland of 12-
24 months. It is possible, however, to conduct short research stays at different host institutions for the 
maximum total duration of one third of the SNSF Swiss Postdoctoral Fellowship. These additional host 
institutions can either be higher education institutions or institutions operating in applied fields (industry, 
administration, etc; intersectoral mobility). During the period spent at another host institution, the 
grantee remains employed at the host institution in Switzerland. 

Data:  
December 1, 2023. 

Valor:   
CHF 80,000 to 105,000. 

 
UBC - Killam Postdoctoral Research Fellowship 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The UBC Killam Postdoctoral Research Fellowships are provided annually from the Izaak Walton Killam 
Memorial Fund for Advanced Studies and are available for most fields of research. Their primary purpose 
is to support advanced education and research at five Canadian universities and the Canada Council for 
the Arts. 

Data:  
Vancouver campus: November 9, 2023. 

Valor:   
The Killam Postdoctoral Fellowship now offers an annual stipend of $60,000 for a maximum of two years. 

 
University of Queensland - Earmarked scholarships scheme to support Category 1 
project grants 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Earmarked scholarships are funded by the Australian Government to assist PhD students with their living 
costs and tuition fees. These scholarships offer PhD students the opportunity to contribute to large 
projects of national significance and work with leading researchers. 

Data:  
Start in April. You must apply by: 31 December. / Start in July. You must apply by: 31 March. / Start in 
October. You must apply by: 30 June. 

Valor:   
Living stipend of $32,192 per annum tax free (indexed annually), your tuition fees covered, and Single 
Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC). 

 
 
 

EDITAIS INTERNACIONAIS ANTERIORES EM VIGÊNCIA 
 
 
AAUW - International Fellowships 2024/2025 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The program provides support for women pursuing full-time graduate or postdoctoral study in the United 
States to women who are not U.S. citizens or permanent residents, and who intend to return to their home 
country to pursue a professional career. 

Data:  
November 15, 2023. 

Valor:   
Master’s/first professional degree: U$20,000 / Doctoral: U$25,000 / Postdoctoral: U$50,000. 

 

https://www.snf.ch/en/m1NtWp4nTELQixlu/funding/horizon-europe-swiss-postdoctoral-fellowships
https://www.postdocs.ubc.ca/award/killam-postdoctoral-research-fellowship
https://scholarships.uq.edu.au/scholarship/earmarked-scholarships-support-category-1-project-grants
https://www.aauw.org/resources/programs/fellowships-grants/current-opportunities/international/
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Swiss Government Excellence Scholarships - Foreign Scholars 2024-2025 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The research scholarship (research fellowship, PhD, Postdoc) is available to post-graduate researchers in 
any discipline (who hold a master’s degree is the minimum qualification required) who are planning to 
come to Switzerland to pursue research or further studies at doctoral or post-doctoral level. 

Data:  
October 27, 2023. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
European Research Council - Synergy Grants 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The ERC Synergy Grant is part of the main ERC frontier research grants 2023 funded by the European 
Union's Horizon Europe Framework Programme for Research and Innovation. The ERC's frontier research 
grants aim to empower individual researchers and provide the best settings to foster their creativity. 
Scientific excellence is the sole criterion of evaluation in all ERC frontier research grants 

Data:  
October 24, 2023. 

Valor:   
Synergy Grants can be up to a maximum of € 10 million for a period of 6 years (pro rata for projects of 
shorter duration). 

 
European Research Council - Starting Grants 2024 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The ERC Starting Grants are designed to support excellent Principal Investigators at the career stage at 
which they are starting their own independent research team or programme. Principal Investigators 
must demonstrate the ground-breaking nature, ambition, and feasibility of their research proposal. ERC 
grants support projects carried out by an individual researcher who can employ researchers of any 
nationality as team members. It is also possible to have one or more team members located in a non-
European country. 

Data:  
October 24, 2023. 

Valor:   
Up to EUR 10.000.000 for a period of 6 years. Additional funding up to EUR 4.000.000. 

 
Usaid - Development Innovation Ventures (DIV) 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Development Innovation Ventures (DIV) is Usaid’s open innovation program that tests and scales 
creative solutions to any global development challenge. By investing in breakthrough innovations driven 
by rigorous evidence, Usaid impacts millions of lives at a fraction of the usual cost. Usaid provides flexible, 
tiered grant funding to test new ideas, take strategic risks, build evidence of what works, and advance the 
best solutions. 

Data:  
Applications are accepted and evaluated on a rolling basis, year-round. 

Valor:   
De US$200,000.00 a US$1.500.000.00 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.sbfi.admin.ch/sbfi/en/home/education/scholarships-and-grants/swiss-government-excellence-scholarships.html#1658819252
https://erc.europa.eu/apply-grant/synergy-grant
https://erc.europa.eu/apply-grant/starting-grant
https://www.usaid.gov/div
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Swiss National Science Foundation - Scientific Exchanges 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Scientific Exchanges is aimed at researchers who want to host their own scientific event in 
Switzerland, invite colleagues from abroad for a research visit to Switzerland, or visit their colleagues in 
another country. Scientific conferences and workshops are the two types of event covered by the scheme. 
Research visits by Swiss researchers to other countries or by researchers from abroad to Switzerland are 
funded for a period of one to six months. 

Data:  
All year round (at least four months before the event or visit). 

Valor:   
The minimum amount that may be requested in an application is CHF2,500.00, the maximum 
CHF25,000.00. 

 
Thiel Foundation Fellowships 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Founded by technology entrepreneur and investor Peter Thiel in 2011, the Thiel Foundation Fellowships 
is a two-year program for young people who want to build new things. Thiel Fellows skip or stop out of 
college to receive a US$100,000.00 grant and support from the Thiel Foundation’s network of founders, 
investors, and scientists. 

Data:  
Applications are accepted on a rolling basis and reviewed as they come in. 

Valor:   
US$100,000.00. 

 
University of Bonn - Distinguished Professors Emeriti Appointments 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The purpose of this call is to recruit retired international academics to work at the University of Bonn for, 
generally, a period of two years. Distinguished Professors Emeriti positions serve to enhance teaching in 
the degree programs and research in the Transdisciplinary Research Areas (TRAs) at the University of 
Bonn, thus contributing to academic excellence and making the TRAs more international. 

Data:  
For a starting date of the professorship on or before November 15, 2023: August 1, 2023; 
For a starting date of the professorship on April 01, 2024 or October 01, 2024: September 25, 2023. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
Wellcome Trust - Career Development Awards 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Wellcome Career Development Awards scheme provides funding for mid-career researchers from 
any discipline who have the potential to be international research leaders. They will develop their research 
capabilities, drive innovative programmes of work and deliver significant shifts in understanding that 
could improve human life, health and wellbeing. 

Data:  
2023 Round: November 16, 2023. 
2024 Round: April 11, 2024. 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.snf.ch/en/funding/science-communication/scientific-exchanges/Pages/default.aspx
https://thielfellowship.org/
https://www.uni-bonn.de/en/research-and-teaching/support-for-researchers-and-teachers/research-funding/university-grants/distinguished-professors-emeriti
https://wellcome.org/grant-funding/schemes/career-development-awards
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ETH Zurich - International PhD Programs in the Life Sciences 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Life Science Zurich Graduate School consists of several highly competitive PhD programs. We are run 
jointly by the ETH Zurich and the University of Zurich. Our programs offer research and education 
opportunities in a stimulating international environment for ambitious students who wish to work 
towards a PhD degree. If you are accepted to our school you will perform your research project in one of 
the participating research groups according to your scientific interest. Throughout the curriculum we 
offer advanced teaching and training courses. The program language is English. PhD studies usually last 
4 years. 

Data:  
Deadlines are 1 July (23:59 CEST) and 1 December (23:59 CET). 

Valor:   
Information can be found at the website. 

 
AvH - Research Group Linkage Programme 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Research Group Linkage Programme aims to build a sustainable basis for long-term international 
academic collaboration, also integrating (doctoral and post-doctoral) junior researchers who are potential 
candidates for an AvH research fellowship. 

Data:  
Applications may be done at any time. 

Valor:   
€55,000.00 up to three years. 

 
German Research Foundation - Emmy Noether Programme 2022 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Emmy Noether Programme gives exceptionally qualified early career researchers the chance to 
qualify for the post of professor at a university by leading an independent junior research group for a 
period of six years. The programme is open to postdocs and junior professors with temporary contracts 
who are at an early stage in their research careers. The Programme aims to attract outstanding early 
career researchers (back) to Germany from abroad. 

Data:  
Proposals can be submitted at any time. 

Valor:   
Details on the grant amount for the position can be found at the website. 

 
IST-Bridge - International Postdoctoral Program 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The IST-BRIDGE program at Institute of Science and Technology Austria (ISTA) offers fully funded (two-
year) postdoctoral fellowships for highly qualified candidates who have completed or will soon complete 
their PhD or equivalent in the natural or computer sciences, mathematics or any related discipline. IST-
BRIDGE postdocs’ careers will be enhanced by a flexible ‘career-tracks’ training program and optional 
non-academic secondments, placements in ISTA research support units, and academic secondments to 
outstanding international BRIDGE Network partners. 

Data:  
November 05, 23. 

Valor:   
BRIDGE fellows receive 2-year, full time employment contracts with an internationally competitive salary 
(min. 56,000 EUR gross) and full social security coverage. In addition to this salary, every BRIDGE fellow 
will receive at the beginning of their fellowship a single paid relocation allowance amounting to EUR 
2.000. Furthermore, a single additional allowance of EUR 1.000 is paid to researchers with families. 

 
 
 

https://www.lifescience-graduateschool.uzh.ch/en/application.html
https://www.humboldt-foundation.de/en/apply/alumni-programmes/alumni-abroad/research-group-linkage-programme
https://www.dfg.de/en/research_funding/programmes/individual/emmy_noether/index.html
https://ist.ac.at/en/education/postdocs/ist-bridge/
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Engineering Information Foundation - Enhancing Communication and Use of 
Information in Engineering Grant Program 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Enhancing Communication and Use of Information in Engineering Grant Program aims to support 
and strengthen educational programs that help students and teachers find and use the engineering 
information resources they need. The project should focus on instruction in engineering schools and 
libraries or support for improvement of information systems. 

Data:  
February 28 and August 31, annually. 

Valor:   
Grant range to a maximum of US$25,000.00. 

 
Engineering Information Foundation - Women in Engineering Program 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Engineering Information Foundation (EiF) aims to improve worldwide engineering education and 
practice through information technology and the recruitment of women. 

Data:  
February 28 and August 31, annually. 

Valor:   
Programs to Encourage Middle School Girls in Engineering: grants may be made for up to three years 
and are expected to range between US$5,000.00 and US$15,000.00 per year. 

 
The Franklin Institute - Benjamin Franklin Medals 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Founded in honor of America’s first scientist, Benjamin Franklin, The Franklin Institute is one of the oldest 
and premier centers of science education and development in the country. Today, the Institute continues 
its dedication to public education and creating a passion for science by offering new and exciting access 
to science and technology in ways that would dazzle and delight its namesake. 

Data:  
Nominations are accepted at any time. 

Valor:   
An honorarium of US$10,000.00 per award. 

 
AvH - Fraunhofer-Bessel Research Award 2022  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Humboldt Foundation and the Fraunhofer Society for the Advancement of Applied Research jointly 
grant up to three Fraunhofer-Bessel Research Awards annually. Academics can be nominated for the 
award if their accomplishments in applied research to date have earned them recognition as 
internationally outstanding specialist researchers and if they are expected to continue producing 
cuttingedge academic achievements and have a lasting impact beyond their area of specialisation.  

Data:  
Sem prazo.  

Valor:   
€45,000.00  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.eifgrants.org/program-areas
https://www.eifgrants.org/program-women-in-engineering
https://www.fi.edu/awards/call-for-nominations
https://www.humboldt-foundation.de/en/apply/sponsorship-programmes/fraunhofer-bessel-research-award
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AvH - Humboldt Research Award  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Alexander von Humboldt Foundation (AvH) is a non-profit foundation established by the Federal 
Republic of Germany for the promotion of international research cooperation. It enables scholars not 
resident in Germany to spend extended periods of research in Germany and promotes the ensuing 
academic contacts. Every year, the Alexander von Humboldt Foundation grants up to 100 Humboldt 
Research Awards to internationally renowned academics from abroad in recognition of their entire 
academic record to date.  

Data:  
Sem prazo.  

Valor:   
€60,000.00  

 
Awesome Foundation - New Chapter  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Most chapters show a strong preference for projects that contribute to their own communities, though 
some occasionally consider applications from further afield. Try to apply to a chapter near you, in a location 
where you have roots, or that you think would have a particular interest your idea. If this isn't possible, you 
can select "Any" on the application form or apply to one of a handful of thematic chapters.  

Data:  
Sem prazo.  

Valor:   
US$1,000.00  

  
Awesome Foundation - Call for Proposals: Brumadinho 

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Por meio da Call for Proposals: Brumadinho a Awesome Foundation visa agir de forma unificada, como 
sociedade civil, em prol da regeneração de toda a extensão da área afetada, banhada pelo rio Paraopeba. 
Serão viabilizadas ações para regeneração de Brumadinho e Paraopeba, no médio e longo prazos, de 
forma simples, desburocratizada, e em sintonia com as necessidades da comunidade local. 

Data:  
Sem prazo.  

Valor:   
R$2.500,00 

 
Coca-Cola Foundation - Grants Program  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Grants Program supports proposals focused on those initiatives that align with Coca-Cola 
Foundation's overall Community Investment Priorities.  

Data:  
Sem prazo.  

Valor:   
Não há limite de valor.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.humboldt-foundation.de/en/apply/sponsorship-programmes/humboldt-research-award
https://www.awesomefoundation.org/en
https://www.awesomefoundation.org/pt/chapters/brumadinho
https://www.coca-colacompany.com/social/coca-cola-foundation
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DRK Foundation - Funding  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Through the Funding, the DRK Foundation seeks to dramatically improve the lives of people and the 
world around us through innovative strategies, systems changing approaches, and disrupting 
technologies. The Foundation goal is to find social entrepreneurs with dynamic ideas and nurture them 
at the early stages with maximum leverage and total commitment.  

Data:  
Sem prazo.  

Valor:   
US$300,000.00  

 
ICUB - Visiting Professors Fellowship Program  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Visiting Professors Fellowship Program are residential scholarships for a period that can vary between 
fourteen days and twelve months. The purpose of these fellowships is to foster scientific collaborations 
and to encourage the development of high-quality international co-operative projects (conferences, 
courses, research seminars or exploratory workshops).  

Data:  
Sem prazo.  

Valor:   
100 leu/day and a reimbursement for internacional transport.  

 
DFG - Research Training Groups / International Research Training Groups  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
Research Training Groups are established by universities to promote early career researchers. They are 
funded by the DFG for a period of up to nine years. Their key emphasis is on the qualification of doctoral 
researchers within the framework of a focused research programme and a structured training strategy.  
Research Training Groups with an interdisciplinary approach are warmly welcomed.  

Data:  
Draft proposals: no deadline. 

Valor:   
The DFG can only fund the project-specific costs incurred by the German partner university.  

 
Tübitak - Fellowships for Visiting Scientists and Scientists on Sabbatical Leave  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Scientific and Technological Research Council of Turkey (Tübitak), through the Fellowships for Visiting 
Scientists and Scientists on Sabbatical Leave, grants fellowships for international scientists/researchers 
who would like to give workshops/conferences/lectures or conduct R&D activities in Turkey in the fields 
of Natural Sciences, Engineering and Technological Sciences, Medical Sciences, Agricultural Sciences, 
Social Sciences and Humanities. The program aims to promote Turkey’s scientific and technological 
collaboration with countries of the prospective fellows.  

Data:  
Applications are accepted on a rolling basis.  

Valor:   
For the academician with the Professorship title maximum 8750 TL/month  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.drkfoundation.org/apply-for-funding/submit-an-application/
https://icub.unibuc.ro/fellowships-for-visiting-professors/
https://www.dfg.de/en/research_funding/programmes/coordinated_programmes/research_training_groups/index.html
https://royalsociety.org/~/media/grants/schemes/TUBITAK_Fellowships_visiting_scientists.pdf
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Roddenberry Foundation - The Catalyst Fund  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Catalyst Fund was created because the Roddenberry Foundation believes that philanthropists, and 
foundations in particular, need to take more risks. As a field it is needed to do more to encourage 
experimentation, creativity, and innovation from each other and from those organizations and individuals 
the Roddenberry Foundation supports.  

Data:  
Proposals are accepted year-round.  

Valor:   
Grants between US$2,500.00-US$15,000.00.  

 
IIE - Scholar Rescue Fund  

  
Saiba mais  

Resumo:   
The Institute of International Education’s Scholar Rescue Fund (IIE-SRF) is the only global program that 
arranges and funds fellowships for threatened and displaced scholars at partnering higher education 
institutions worldwide. Since 2002, IIE-SRF has received more than 3,000 requests for assistance from 
scholars in over 100 countries. We have awarded IIE-SRF fellowships to 957 scholars from 60 countries, 
placing them at 442 host partner institutions in 51 countries around the world.  

Data:  
Applications and nominations are accepted throughout the year. Accepted applications will be evaluated 
by the Selection Committee on a quarterly basis.  

Valor:   
These year-long fellowships of US$25,000.00 support temporary academic positions at institutions of 
higher learning anywhere in the world where IIE-SRF fellows can continue their work in safety.  

 

http://roddenberryfoundation.org/our-work/the-catalyst-fund/
https://www.scholarrescuefund.org/for-scholars/

